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Annotation  

This in our article new born in babies occurring dermatitis , gastrointestinal tract 

dysfunction , and their treatment methods of vitamin D this diseases in treatment held 

place about briefly thought walking we passed 
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Аннотация.  

В этой статье мы кратко обсудили роль витамина D в лечении дерматитов, 

желудочно-кишечных дисфункций и их лечении у новорожденных. 
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Annotatsiya 

Ushbu maqolamizda yangi tug‘ilgan chaqaloqlarda uchraydigan dermatit, oshqozon-

ichak disfunksiyasi, hamda ularning davolash usullari D vitaminining ushbu 

kasalliklarni davolashda tutgan o‘rni haqida qisqacha fikr yuritib o‘tganmiz.  

 

Kalit so’zlar: Dermatit, allergik dermatit, oshqozon-ichak disfunktsiyasi, prebiyotik. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Pediatricians of life the first in the year of babies diseases diagnosis the most they call 

it difficult. This is a baby fast grow up going and different to diseases face coming 

possible has been time First ten two of the child's body in the month development one 

series properties have, therefore for parents new born in babies main of diseases signs 

as well as them prevention get and of treatment possible has been methods they know 

important 
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Dermatitis: 

Each baby healthy skin with is born However , his thin skin still external to the world 

very sensitive That's why for dermatitis most of the time new born in babies and of life 

the first in the year in babies occurs . 

Dermatitis is itching , dryness or on the contrary , crying erosion with together coming 

skin of places redness . 

Dermatitis son to the children than in girls more occurs . new born in babies this of the 

disease the most a lot occurring type , they hard clothes because of of the child to the 

body very hard pressed or  to himself special commodity diapers baby for suitable not 

coming can 

Allergic dermatitis is of the baby some the environment factors allergy because of 

surface coming allergic skin rash . In this case , the first in line , you allergies no to do 

need , then while symptoms with your engagement need If scratching feature giver food 

if , then the baby to diet to put need will be 

Atopic dermatitis is genetics , to be exact filaggrin of the gene from mutation come 

coming out disease That is , the patient skin relaxes and of this as a result of allergens 

and of microbes easily to pass possibility also provides moisture quickly loses and dries 

up , and in babies sebaceous glands yet complete not working because of , in them atopic 

dermatitis signs especially very fast it seems 

His signs as follows in appearances will be most of the time redness and eczema face , 

neck , chest , elbow and on the knee appear will be Allergic from dermatitis different 

like , atopic dermatitis usually does not require a diet . But this on the ground only 

doctor diagnosis to put possible not to forget need and he is right treatment also 

determines the course . 

 

Gastrointestinal dysfunction : 

of life the first in the year in children again one wide spread out disease food digestion 

to do system is a violation . It's in babies gastrointestinal tract tract system immaturity 

with depend Food digestion to do bodies dysfunction common anxiety , constipation or 

on the contrary , diarrhea with is expressed . Food digestion to do system violation baby 

for food of substances lack of it take coming it is possible while early year old of 

development delay and of immunity to decrease take will come . Such in the situation 

you of the disease to pass road you put or " old method to " methods". appeal to do 

possible not from an expert help to ask it is good 

Gastrointestinal of diseases prevention get if the baby mixed or artificial in feeding if so 

, that's right the formula choose through reach can So as a leader pediatricians a goat to 

the milk based on the formula to choose recommendation because they do his 

composition of a woman mother to the milk the most near That 's it means that he is a 

child body by easier is absorbed and his still weak food digestion to do does not burden 

the organs . 
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Goat to the milk based on unique composition addition respectively special fat and 

vitamin -mineral complexes with enriched . From this in addition , omega fatty acids , 

GOS and FOS prebiotics in the mixture efficient combination , as well as 

Bifidobacterium BB -12 ( probiotics ) live bifidobacterium there is . This is milk cocktail 

to the baby not only  enough in quantity , perhaps right development and strong 

immunity for all necessary food substances to get help will give . 

 

How and with what to treat a newborn baby? 

New born babies and one under the age of has been of children many diseases , right 

treatment with , in the future of the child common to the situation never how effect does 

not show . But parents only pediatrician by the disease identify and treat order possible 

not to forget need Because each baby is individual and healer to the doctor good known 

has been to himself special development features have Clearly diagnosis  and 

individually selected medicines , from them use of the child minimal negative to the 

body effect shows . 

For example : vitamin D a person to the organism calcium and of phosphorus better 

absorption for need In children his lack of different of diseases development take 

coming possible : rickets , bone pathologies and others of vitamin D the most important 

source the sun is the light However , children for long term the sun sunset 

recommendation is not possible , therefore vitamin D for with watery or oily solution 

his lack of the most good prevention get is considered American Pediatrics Academy to 

babies of life the first days vitamin D from to give recommendation will do , baby breast 

milk with Is it fed? or with a formula Is it fed ? Nutrition type addition feeding shape 

determines If the baby only mother milk consumption if he does , then to him vitamin 

liquid without to give possible , but if it is mixed or artificial in feeding if it is , vitamin 

D to it with enriched the formula to give enough 
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